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Illinois Democrats will push Morrison
for the presidency.

Tlio Virginia Legislature wants to
1 have Mithone resign.

Cavotes are playing havoc with sheep
and lambs in Douglas county.

Tho Senate has adopted a bill to create
la civil government for Alaska.

The-Stat- o penitentiary at Minneapolis,
Minnesota, burned on Saturday.

Congressman Mnckey, Republican,
from South Carolina, is dead.

John C. New, Assistant Treasurer of
the United State?, has resigned.

The Bnghain loiinflBanciulemv at
Provo, Utah, has burned uown.

Thcbodicsof theJeanette victims have
(passed through Moscow, Bussia.

An attempt was made Friday to burn
Dayton, w. T.,but was unsuccessful.

Letters from Nicaragua eav the nio- -

ject for cutting the canal there has failed.

Lebanon warehouses holdl8.000 bush
els of wheat tlnd 12,000 bushels of oats.

John Martin " and Mr. Pearson, of
uthem Uregon; early pioneers, are

ead.
At the Isthmus, the cieat diedirer for

;anal work was hniued. Los is $250,- -

total.
Patsey. Duffy, tho Walla Walla race- -

lorse, is enterea lor two races in (Jiii- -

iago, next fall.
It is said there is little hope that the

bills pending relative to Chinese emigra-
tion will pass.

Senator Slater has presented petitions
from Oregon to rescind the land grants
in this,Statc.

The Chinese Minister celebrated China
New Year by giving a big dinner to
other big bugs.

John L. Sullivan, the slugger, will
give an exhibition at Portland next Sat-
urday night.

The entire receipts from postoflices in
Oregon, for 1883 was $202,048.58 ; total
expenses, $277,915.14.

A renort is made by a Senate commit- -

ce against respealine the treaty with
he Sandwich Islands.

Wasco county farmers have fears that
'heat sown early has been injured by

.he frost, but .are not certain.
Senator Dolph has introduced a bill to

ppropriate $750,000 for building the
anal and locks at the Cascades.

Sincff the Asylum was moved to Sa
lem, 0 have died, 37 discharged, and 269

left, 162 males and 1U7 females.

The new president of the Northern
acific road has made a pica for its land
rant before the committee.
A fire at The Dalles, burned to the

value of $G0,0O( on Second street, be
tween Court and ashington.

There was quite a snowfall at Portland
Friday (25th). They cot out sleighs and

wad lots of fun snowballing the Chinese.
County jailor Bloodworth, at The

HTkalfAB &lirt nt T. TrtVincAn nvi1 l.tfr winn
named Lenike, probably a fatal wound.

A terrible explosion in the Crested
Butte coal mines, in Colorado, killed
many miners, 67 bodies have been re- -

overed.

Senators Edmunds and Lamar have
i ad a rather rough bout. The Vermont
Senator was in ill humor and went m
avagely.

Fred. Douglas has marrid . a white"
Kroraan. He is iA and sne is w years
)ld. The colored people denounce him
or doing so.

The Canadian r.ioific i ail way is at the
d of its rope. H.is no more money or

tedit, and wants the government to
ndorse its bonds.

Congress is considering amendments
b jth the nomesteau law ana pre-emp- -

Kon law and will probably repeal tli3
Iniber culture act.

C. II. Dodd, of Portland, read a paper
efore the . National Hoard of Trado'at
Washington, showing the importance'of
aprovmg our rivers.

There have been copious rains all over
lalifornia and crops are thought to be
pcure in some districts wlnle tneio is
Teatjear that they are not in all.

Caine, the Mormon delegate, 'answers
lov. Murray's message and claims that
tie Mormons are a mucn aousea people
nd'tliat Murray's statements are taise.

The southern terminus of tho O. &. C.
Mroad 'will soon be moved to Pbcenix.
i round boose and machine shops will

at Grant's Fas, the largest south of
Drtland.

I John Muir, Bnperintendent of traffic
the lllard railroads, lias resigned ;

be office is abolished. Mr. Muir will be
eneral manager oi the Uregou Jmprove- -

kent Company.

A terrible storm has raged through all
treat Britain causing heavy loss of life
ad property on land anil sea. Windings

lere blown down in Loudon and live
bst there and ewewberer -

A. M. Rogers has been to Aitoria 'and
Meaaee to repreiot caniiai urn
build the railroad from Koret

Irore to Astoria, if Aftoria people will
Uwm W00,000. -- They. My Uiey can

(ve the wney.
Holman baa introdoocd a resolution in

i dackriajr for the forfeiture of
InTTrrajjW .not .earned. The House

mttoe on miblie land acreaatd rrc- -

hmmend the forfeiture of. the land
ant between Portland and Artoria.
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A new Utah bill, or the old ono amen-
ded, is before Congress, anj has been
favorably reported to the Senate. "

Sheriff Hogan, of Douglas county, has
arrested Frank Settle for robbing the
tage near Grant's Pass two weeks ago.

Sherman has a Senate resolution to
inquire whether murders in Virginia
and Mississippi arc for political reasons.

China is waiting for France to attack
Bac-Xiu- h on the north side of Red river,
in Tonquin. to deelaro war against
France.

Heavy rains have prevailed this week
in California and wheat that was held,
for fear of a scarcity, is being old now
for export.

Jay Gould refutes assault on his finan
cial stability by showing his friends that
he holds a million shaies of stocks anil
marketable bond.

Tho New York Times attacki the
iNQrtnern racnic and says it is not a rival
to the other roads but a third partner in
their profitable monopoly.

Kx-Go- Fostor.of Ohio, lately asserted
in Washington tho if President Arthur
Miuuiu uu iiuniiiiiiieu ror i resmciu no
could not possibly carry Ohio.

It is said that persons who were
rim out of Astoria last July by the vigi
lantes nave commenced suit for damages
against some leading citizens.

A strange story is told that antelone
are so plentiful on the sage prairies of
Utah that railroad trains cannot get
along for tiicm witnof stopping.

Senator Dolph has presented a nionio- -

rial from tne .Portland Board of Trade
asking for tho erection of a commodious
customs building in that city.

The storm of last Friday caused very
great loss of property and life among
vessels off or on tho English coast. In
Ireland railroad trains overturned by the
force.of the wind.

Congress is investigating
Keifer's charges against Gen. Boynton,
the well known dorresporident, who he
says was a lobbyist and has misrepre-
sented him, Keifer.

Mackay's new telegraph company is
desirous of capturing the proposed new
telegraph scheme of the government nnd
will carry all messages for half a cent a
word, long or short messages, for long or
short distances.

Parties who lost $8,000,000 in Villard
stocks are sueing certain banking houses
who induced them to buy by false mis-
representation and then sold them their
own stock, or as they say "unloaded" on
tuem.

On Monday Wall Btreet saw a tre-
mendous advance in stocks that has
hardly ever been equalled. O. R. & N.
stock was U on Saturday, and Monday
went to 119, afterwards fell to $100.

Tho Now York Times is showing up
the millions that corporations have ex-
pended in securing or preventing legisla-
tion from Congress. One Texas scheme
spent $1,800,000 and the Northern Pa-
cific as well as many others have done
the same so they say.

Jay Gould and others have let the
Oregon Transcontinental have money to
make its affairs easy because othor in-
terests were suffering from depression of
the Villard stocks. They advance some
millions tor the general good of nil
of stocks."

U. S. District Attorney WuUon ha
had instructions from Attorney General
Brewster to take such legal proceedings
as shall be necessary to prevent obstruc-
tion to navigation of the Willamette
river by building the railroad bridge be-

low Poitland. Capt. Powell, of the U. S.
Engineers, says it will do great harm as
now planned to be built.

The National Board of Trade that
lately met in Washington decided ad-

versely to the Regan inter-Stat- e Com-
merce bill and in favor of a. Railroad
Commissioner to report to Congress, as
better calculated to secure the interests
of all concerned. This will decide many
Congressmen to oppose the Regan bill.

Jay Gould and his set have taken a
hand in keeping up the Northern Pacific
stocks and the great advance on Monday
was due to Uould who snowed Ins power.
It is reported that Gould and Russcl
Sage and Field will soon be admitted to
the directory and take jj strong interest
in the Oregon system oi roads that Vil-

lard once controlled.

A Big Story About tne Mines.

The Oregonian has the following cor
respondence fiom Cceur d'Alene:

Kaoi.b City, Jan. 18.

I must tell you how 1 got into the
nunc. 1 Jelt irout creek tor r.agiet-'it-

on snow snoeh. distance ,i nines, wnn
75 pounds on my back. Forty-nin- e of us
started together. On the bi.xth day e
arrived at Kagle City had loaded too
heavily. The enow was very deep. We
found a lively place. When we reaoned
Eagle City they were making a road
on I'ritchard'n claim and laying out a
town rile. Lot were selling from 25 to
$000. The proprietor of the Pioneer
store had three to sell on Pritchard av-

enue for which he wanted $1,000 each.
Houses are going up in every direction.
I stepited into the Pioneer store to get
an Oregonian and threw down ten cents.
The gentleman behind tbc counter, twist
ing his moubtache, said, "I sell those pa-

pers at 75 cents each."
Coming over the trail my snow show

got the best of me and ran away with
me, pack and all, till I (etched up in a
tree-to- p badly torn ami needing repair.
"How mucn lor a flpooi oi imen inreau r

One dollar, sir." J see a good deal of
gold dust and some nugget of consid
erable wr. WALTON MAHIII,.

Mr.I'aiTeoberg. of the Northwestern
Famer and Dairyman, informs us that
be will I in folic county inn wee.

IS THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY BEHIND THE
TIMES?

The Orcgoninn seems to bo at outs
with tho farmers of the Willamette val--

loy and bluntly indicates that they are
bohind the age and cannot keep up, that
we are to have "new blood" to rejuvinate,
or loso ground. It claims that lands aro
too high nnd pcoplo aro ruining their
chances by setting too high a price on
land. That paper seems to think the
people are jlishonest in setting too high
a price on land; that they aro mining
the country. It says : tho foot-hi- ll re-

gion has never been advertised nnd
contains immense areas that should
be occupied because they have richer
oil and are more productive than lands

east of the Cascades. It concludes that
the g.irden of tho North is "suffering
from dry rot," whilo less forward regions
prosper.

That paper seems to us to be in orror
in several of these statements, if not in
all of them. It is natural that this val-

ley should not make progress because it
has not had a good harvest in several
years. Farmers bore are simply obliged
to manage closely to get along. Owing
to hard times the towns make but small
progress, liut thoy do make some. A
largo percentage of "new blood" has
come into Western Oregon of late years.
Only for poor seasons and bad crops this
valley would be very prosperous. Tho
Oregonian has mistaken all along hard
seasons' for poor farming. There was a
small surplus of wheat, few. fruits and
vegetables and other crops, because we
had a very severe drouth from May 5th
to October. Give them a favorable sea'
son this spring arid summer and the
world will see that our farmers can
"keep up,"

As to tho foothill country: it has
been considerably settled on and im-

proved by actual settlers, and certainly
has been continually advertised, as
much so in proportion as other sections.
That paper is mistaken as to the extent
of the arable foothills area and tho
value of the land. It is not as rich as
soil east of Cascades. At the' same time
is fair .for stock range, when poison
weeds do not grow which is nearly
everywhere Blong the Cascades and
kill cattle dead sure.

The Willamette is certainly tho gar-

den of the North, and always will be,
but its lands are no richer than the aver-

age East of the Cascades. Lands
around Walla Walla, Waitsburg, Day-

ton, and the towns in Umatilla county,
as well as in favored localities north of
Snake river, are held as high as in the
Willamette, that is, ?30 to $40 an acre.
People have a right to sell their lands at
their own price.

Wo have noticed all the fall that tho
Orcgoninn, ah we think, takes a wrong

icw of mat tore. Our farmers have
'comlMtted the seasons; have had poor

crops and hard times, and when tho sea-

son comes favorably there will be a
chango in the aspeot and outcome to
correspond, and not before. We do not
like to see a. leading journal that fills

the first rank, distrust the intelligence
snd farming qualities of the producers
of this region, and throw the blame on

them for great natural causes of failure i

or something near it. Thero is no coun-

try East of the Rocky Mountains that,
withjho samo seasons we have had for

three years back, could have sustained
itself as the Willamette has.

True Merit Rewarded

The Now Jersey Stale Agricultural
Society olfered a premium at tho State
Fair (1882) for the "hoot recent invention
in Farm Machinery." In this progres-
sive age, when so many inventions of

real merit aro put upon the market,
competition ran high. Ihe award was
given to the "ACME" Pulverizing Har
row, Clod Crusher & Levcler, which has
been and is now advertised in our
column?. From personal observation
we have no hesitation in saying that this
implement well tho award.
The importance of thorough pulveriza-
tion can hardly be and it
is stated on competent authority that
one dollar per acre, with such pulver

izers as the Holler, PUnk-dra- g and com
mon Harrow, will increase the yield live
to ten bushels per ucie. This um;
work may be performed more cheaply
and easily by using the "ACME" Pul
verizing Harrow, Clod Crusher A Levelcr.
The gTeat benetil, therefore, conferred on
farmer Uy the general introduction ol
this implement, become obvious. If tho
five hundred million bushels of wheat
raised annually in the United State.-"-, on
forty million acre of land, could ie o
ewily increased but three bushels per
acre above' cost, it would add more than
a hundred million bushels of wheat lo
the product of the Union above actual
expense, or above all outlay for imple-
ments and the labor of using them. By
assisting in the wider introduction of
this, efficient implement, enterprising
farmers and citUens would promolu the
substantial interest of Uu whole coun-
try." (See eighth page of this paper.)

Abbm'i Congy Sjrrsp nerer fail to our
if used ia time sad a.tfjrdiai; to ilirtotioa.

Wcatber Report for 1SS3.

Ciikssweu, Jan. 25, 18S1.
Editor Willamette Farmer:

I send you herewith a record of the
weather at this point for tho past year :

January From the 1st to 3d; 8th to
10th, bright; from 4th to 7th, 14th and
15th, 23d to 30th, raim 17th to 22d,
snow.

February 1st, 14th snow; 2d to 11th
frozen; 12th, 11th and ICth, rain; 17th
to 23th, bright,

March 1st to 24th, 27th to 20th was
bright ; 15th nnd 2Gth, rain ; 30th and
31st, cloudy.

April 1st to 4th and ISth, cloudy ;

5th to 11th, 11th to 10th, 19th to 22d,
29th to 30th, rain; 12th and 13th filect
and hail; 17th, 23d to 28th, bright.!

May 1st to 7th, 12th to 19th, rain;
8th and 9th, 20th to 30th, bright ; 10th,
thunder; 11th, cloudy.

June 1st, 3d to 19th, bright; 20th to
30th, cloudy; 2d, rain.

July All bright.
August 1st nnd 2d, and 7th to 30th,

4th, cloudy; 5th to 15th, smoky; 10th,
rain.

September 1st to 3d, and 5th to 2Sth,
4th, thundor; 29th and 30th, rain.

October 1st, 15th to ISth, 2Uh and
25th, rain ; 2d to 4th, 8th to 14th, 21st
and22d,2Cth to 30th, cloudy; 19th to
20th, bright.

November 1st to 10th, cloudy; 11th
to 17th, bright; 18th to 30th, fain.

December 1st to 19th, 28th and 29th,
cloudy ; 20th, 21st, 20th and 27th, rain;
22d and 23d, snow ; 24th and 2Gth rain
and wind ; 30th and 81st, clear.

Grand TptalT09 clear, 82 rain., 177
bright, 7 snow, 11 frozen, 1 sleet, 1 hail,
2 thunder, 11 smoky days, in the entire
year. Reported by, A. F. Davis.

Winter Immigration.

From Mr. C. W. Hansen, agent of the
bureau of immigration, an Oregonian re-

porter received the following in form a
tion concerning immigration to Oregon
during the past few months. Averngo
arrivals by steamers from San Francisco
are about 150, of which 100 comes in the
steerage and 50 in the cabin. This was
the number by the Columbia, which ar-

rived Sunday night, and immigration
will probably increase steadily as spring
and summer aro approached. Most of
the arrivals by steamer are. ranchers
from the northwestern part pi Texas,
Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada and Cali-
fornia, and a few from New Zealand.
All have a good supply of funds. Im-
migration over the Northern Pacific
railroad for the past two months is con-
fined principally to Scandinavians and
Germans from Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan and Iowa, with a sprinkling
from Manitoba, and direct from Europe.
Most of thorn expressed strong aversion
to tho severe cold and heavy snows, and
have chosen homes within thirty or forty
miles of Portland, generally on timber
land, which they propose to clear. They
have settled on Lewis river, in Clarke
county back of Vancouver, near Wash-o-u

gal and La Camas, back of St. Hclons
and Columbia City and in Clackamas
county. Nearly every man of them is a
mechanic, who will seek work in this city
during the summer, and will clear his
place in winter. Having come in per-
sonal contact with "nearly alt this imini
gration, Mr. Hansen thinks they are tho
very best sort of pcoplo to build up a
conntry.

Plants for the Garden.

AND STRAWBERnV I'I.aNTS, MCADDAOB TOMATO l'l.A.NTS, tl.so per
huudred. r'urnlihed In their Neason. I am alill grow.
Intr nUnti for Ihe market. Send lor 1'laNT Circllar
ami OAitiK. Manual

IIEVTEB 1 iI:LI. Maltni. Or.

IT WILL PAY TO GET Eli?4 SSSST .1!

klnda. Ford' Karly Sweet Corn svteeUit, best.
Karly Collon Anulr. Ult qnulitv. hards In Wis.

i.ee r at orue, fxutuitsiyOUR NEW POTATO early, best diallty. most
productive, 8W fundiuroni'rononf. Catalogue free
itzc Auureafc, rim rem a rjon, jviciih, wjiu.

A w t'lK J1I&K19 (HKOMIi CABLtf fiftir.a On
4-i- J in all stylet type. 10c ; : puk, 50ct, by
malTpoitpaid. Stamps tahen. Addttw,

lieruni iua.a. urrywi.

BNURSERY
LOOMINQTONk1.

COihs,jK,jg
DLUUMINblunilLLiv-r- awni turn
of jmlt A. Ornamental Tree. raUloputfor
Hurli-iio- A nnwrt-ad- and mallf-- nil am !)

cation. tUUtACttl'.H. 13 rranliMn'ai

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWEL.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA. .
, rrom tlieiw) source aline Urn louiiu of
ILe lleate of the kumn race. Tbeee
ymptomilmhuAte UielrexiitenceiXMe
Appetite, Bowel etMlic, Dtek Kee4
aeli, ftUiaeM after eetlaw, arUeurtlem as feodr er BBiava, inwof feed, Irritability er temper, Imw
ptrlti, A t'tUmft af bariBtt el""'

Miaeetiiitr. Mutnew.Vlatterfaa-atUi- a

If r.ILa Wfa,k et, it.luUrcore CrlH, C4.'TIIATIO.'7 einl Of
mand the ue of a remedy tttat act directly
en tbe Uver. ALirermtfllolDnTCTT'
rtl.lM liare no e.juaL Their action oa tto
Kl'lnryiandMclnUaUo prompt; re morlnK

11 tiopurltle throutfU twte threeunn af the trcte,' producing appe-tlle,oa-

dlgeeibn, rulirJooU, cltr
kklnauiIaYiaoToiiabodr. WTT TOM
out DO'saotea or griPl" nor Interfere
with dally werfc and are a perfeet

Calf ehanT7o- -man oa Wuanaa

imvRMMMi r tfmaiirT rtu.

FRESHSEEDS!
NEW FIRM ! NEW STOCK ! NO OLD

WARMED OVERS
Tlio 1VIT1 1VI, VinjIMv-- ivti Crrn fwttt k v' l,n ..... .nA..!...f .. 1... . ;.!-- ..n m in.bn. ,.... I.., . ..,,. uE.r.1; wi.MiA., i lu.o just ii iui ui superiorseeds, and is now prepared to fill largo' or small orders ot Eastern prices. -

JJT UATALiUGUr: KHEK. SEND FOR OXE to ' it
i hi; poktmm nursery AN1 SEED CO., '

febltf 82 Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.' f

John W. Gilbert,
MAKL'FACTUnER AND IMPORTER OF

BOOTS AND SHOES I
AND

LEATHER AND
KSPECTFULLY INVITES YOUB ATTENTION TOR ookinete nue oi ooois ana mots, direct irom

EASTERN AND HOME
The entire Itock la STrtlCIXY FIRST CLASS, and (or

Hhrhcit price In CASH paid for WOOL, HIDES,

RAILROAD LANDS
Liberal Terms,

Low Prices,
Long Time,

Low Interest.
O. & . RAILROAD CO'Y, .

THEIR LANDS FOR SALE UION THEOFFER liberal ter m: ot the Uriel
In cash: Intereat on the batVnco at the rata ol aeven
per cent, one year after sale, and each following year

of the principal and Intereat on tha balance
at the rate of seven per cent, per annum. Both l

and Intereat payable In U. 8. Currency.
A aiecounc or ten per cent, auowea lor caan.

Letters should b addressed to
PAUL SCHULZE, Land Agent,

O. Si C. 11. R. Co., Portland, Ogn.

Corbett's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner ;U and Vain Streets, Portland, Oregon.

X B. liiGOOW, Prop.
Jam mElEPHOXE NO. 116..IIaoka

rtiaaTafcL' J, Nos. 21, 32, 23, 21, 26, 20 It 27.
VjSrSHJ. Orders for Hacks and Baggage wnron
vFJ Ht nromntlv attended to day or n

C. W. JEFFREY,
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Treats the Diseases of Domestic Animal. tr
questions pertaininr to the profession,ALL br mall. Cattorstlng Colts and Wjrellous

a specialty. Oillca at the Ford l Ellis Llery Stable,
Salem, Oregon. JanJItl

Dundee Mortgage & Trust
Investment Co., Ld. of

Capital aatherlceri ?3,0M,eo
Capital sHbsrrlked... , 4,.10,e

Head office 13 Panmure St., Duadce, Scotland.
A

Loral nirrrlurs fonllaail.
DONALD MACLEAY, E..., U. KILLI.V, K

Attorney a, Eranjfer A Bourne,

MONEY TO LEND.
IMPROVED FARMIN'O LANDS IN THEON counties of Multnomah, Marlon, Linn and Polk,

Oretron and Washington Territory. Full information
may be obutned on application to

. HHiH ROUER, Agent,
nvlO Xe. 40 HrcoetlSlrrct, turner ol Ash.

DfJin-onrli- a Tb! popular cough remelycan be
reigcMllUdiboujfht at all principal Drug btorea.

Commission Merchants.
Thr fellewlnR I a list or Ihe Cemnitaslen

Merekaals erihU 'IIy. vililch we pabllsh ror
Ibe beaeBI erear remlera. Ifcry are aerrerl.
It reliable, and auy bsularsa entrusted la
llaelr rare Milt rereUr proinplatleallunt

CF.OHGE 1IF.RKEN. J. . IIASSELL- - the
In

HERREN & HASSELL,
(SUCCESSORS TO)

esTKRKX RROH. aad HERREN A VAUUkH.

GENERAL all

Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN

WOOL, and FLOUR lUtlK, FleeceGRAIN, feenlni: Twlnra, coirtBfondence and
Con.lcnu.enta tolIUted. Literal cash ajivniiiea made
on coaslgnmeiite. P. O. Box No. u!3.
H. E. i'erner .VorlU Front and II. Klreelr,

uiarlU PORTLAND, OREON,
the

SIBSON, CHURCH & 00.,

Shipping and Commission lias

MERCHANTS
.VortbraM Cerarr it XkU and I'runl Ji'ireU,

PORTLAND, . OREGON.

GEO. HOUSTON & CO.,
Matin? IfMtvfel tn oiU Ti$ut llifiHt. sirtwf-et- tit.

L.K:iUlil't "t irtund f.alf.ti KitUi'i I.hcr
SubJt, t.iwc 9t ned v

(jEXEitAL vnomit: stoki;
Affl Mr fccw prtfurtd to buy &IJ ltt.'Jo(

Cfioniry Privluit.
rrtTHV a n.u wnx uk mask

Jk nrui-iLrv-

TAfiTJKS(XMlN(l rHOM THKLHMKV WITH
X d'tch jxxU will do Hill tor tltem a ctll 4tf
iTllIny f'pfiettcre. Feed tit all klmi )tl t kitonlnd ndfrclj thnptvr !. riHi(

Oak Lawn Stock Farm.
aad

R. W. Cu.fr. Salens, Ori.
Imp rter abd treedtrcf anil

ot

a

4,

4 WUmm, i3MV mm JKBaCYCATslR,
J 0towlet-luoBSBilr,B- Aaasnese er lsairud
SaMiHlVr'KSBsc UatVellUMtbUil. Alan
aewt . daaed tc. Eagllsk Beiksaln. S.rv)ie
reef AWrMM.JtS; Jseny.tie. Tka Male la

rrraa fee ! W ar far !. J.sllinC

J!rr ".

STOCK

.t

i itfi
DEALER IN

SHOE FINDINGS. . 1

HIS OPENING OF AN ENTIRELY NEW XNfl'
. u

MANUFACTURERS. i
workmanship and geno-a- l gocd quality Is unrquilleJt

FURS, and 8IIEF.P CKI.T3. notieU. ,,

DR. LIEBIG'S ,

Q WONDERFUL
g German Invigorator. ' '

rj TUB OLDB8T, ORKATWT, and,V) BIST REMXDYforth. core of Nart.
,bJ euaand Fhratoal Debility, Vital Ex.,

muatioo, weaaneef, Lost Manhood,
Palllrur Memory, and Relaxed and.
Enfeebled conditions ol tht OanIto
Urinary organs.

Isapetenrr, Eartr Deear, Los el
Visor, SEMINAL WEAKNE88, and
all the sad effects of youthful foUlest
and abuse and EXCESS OF MATUtV.
ITV,

It Bermaaaeatlr arTeat alt
Unnatural Loss from the system, a
thcuaandscan attest who Bar used,
the rented? In the past quarter ef a
century which It has been before the
public.

It I Indeed a WeaderfaX
Remedy toning the nerves and;
strengthening the muscles, checats
the waste, ihvlgoratlnr the whole)

item and restoring the afflicted t
Health and happiness.

The Becter wll sgree to forftls.
ftt.eaa for a eaa undertaken, not.

cured. The reason so many can not get cured oE
weakness and the above disease Is olrg to a compli-
cation, called PROSTATORHIkEA, which require,
eprclat treatment

DR. LIEBIO'S INVIOOIUTOR No J, Is Ihe only cor
for PaosTATosmniA. Dy It Mamiood Is restored aad.
the hand of tin moved back from ace to youth. ,

nice er cither Invlgorater, M. Cue of Its;
bottles, 110. Bent to any adds, covered securely
frem oiMervatton.

Br. Llebler A re. treat sileecrtfullr far Hee&oao
pathv every form ol SPECIAL, FBI TATE or CHRONIC
DISEASE a lthout mercury or nsseous drugs. II vltall

I drained from the body: nnmerous disease follesr
that baffle ordinary medical treatment, If allowed to
continue, the unnatural loss cause .Consumption, Dia-
betes, Bright' Disease, Irssnliy, etc. Cure guaran-
teed. Dlsesses nl ths gnnlto-urlnsr- crams, kidney,
liver and bladder specially treated. DISEASES Of
WOMEN 8PEF.DILY CURED.

Qaallfled and RepBllle. Dr. LlablgaOov
from Eiiaon, are organised In compliance with Celt-- ,
lornla Medical Law. Diploma procurred by regular
college education and ar now n their nineteenth year

special practice.
Moat powerful electric bells like to patient.
To Provr tiii WoxusKruL i'oV or TB INVIQOR.;

ATOR a fi Bottl Oivex OR Skit FREE, Consnltetlta
free and private,

DR. LIBIQ'S WONDERFUL OEIIMAN INVIOOR.
TOIl is protected by copyrlrht from I'aUnt Offlo 0

United State government. Bewar of Inimltatloas.
Call er address: MBBIO RUPRNIURY. .

400 Geary Straat.San Francisco, Oel, ,
Private entrance, 409 Mason street, four blocks ufOeary Street from Kearny, Main entrance tkreofk

Dispensary Drug Store. leanest!

d k. mintie;peelallst aad tiradaate.
XTO. 11 KEARNY BTREET, Ban Francisco, Cal ,

ll TreaU all Chraalr, Hpeelal aad rrlvat
sVuease nllh rTaaderfsil Race,
THE GREAT ENGLISH RBMEDT..

Is a certain Cm for Nssv.
orsDtsitiTT, LBT UAX-- i

saavravwsimTSaavS D, PaoiTAToaaaou,
and all the evil eflwt of
Youthful follies a sicswts.'.

sTsvtr 1aaeW. tsHBaaaBTtkl BR. MIKTIsT. who Is ,
naoitia PiiuKU!f,Ou.
dati op ma I'uniaanr os
PwixsTtVAMiA, will agree
to forfeit tMt. lor a ease ot
this kind that tie VITA It
MEaTVATITE, (aads
his sveolal adlc and tresl- -

mant) will not curs, rno, 3 a boitis; rour t msa
quutlty, 110- - Seat to anyaddreti, cenddantlally.

private addrass II desired, by
A. E.MIrfTIE,M.D,llKearySt,8. F.,Cal. I

JsTBesd lor pamphltt and Hit ol nutations.
hamFik buttle VRKR

Will be lent to- - any one applying by lettsr, statin
svmDtems. set and age. nirict sccreey in regaruj m

business tranaactluna. JenSltl

Dr. Allen's
PRIVATK nisPKMHAHV.

rU Kearny Mlrrrf, nan rranrl.ro, rl,
Kxprrl Hperlnll.l, Hr, Allen, is a regular

Tbe I'hytliian from the I'nlveralty of illclil-Sa- n,

He has devoid a llfttlue to the study ol Epeoial
' V t I' Ml M F. N

And VlDDIXAflKD MEN, ho are eitTerlnsr from
effects of Youlhliil Ini'turition or Kucrsaea Ira

rusturtr years.NERVOUS snd I'HVblCAL DKUILITY,
LOST MANHOOD, itc, reminiUr that, by a combine,
lion (I reioulUa of grrst curillve power, the Doctor,

so srrsnged I.I. treatment that it will not only
afford Immediate relief, hutptruunent cuie.

Mi' iiosriTAi, :pi.kii:m r.
(Hating been surgeon Inchu rre ol two liaillntrhotpltala)
enabUsrne to treat all private trcuUia ltli excellent
mull i, I claim to be a skillful I'lijairlun ami Uurgcou
TIIOBCUOIILV Inlrmwi in myap claltj

IIKKArlEN Or MAN.
All a 111 receliemy henttt opinion ol llitlr complaint
Ho experimenting, (,'crnultalloiii uirr. and strictly

private Cliar.es ressonatle. Call n adJreu: DK.
ALLF.N, '.'61 Kearny bl. gnu ImikIko. i.'.I. Olllo

bcur., V to 3 da ly, 7 to k cttnlng. 11.1.6(11

DK. SPINNEY,
Kraray Ml.,aa rraarlare.Cnl. TieaU

Je.ll andSrul4l diseases. ) 411 Mil MEN
be siffrrng from the ifletts ol youthful (ol;

lior liidlaero'lcn ll do well toarall then selveo(
Oils Ihegristuat lioon arrr laid at the fctt of suffering
humanity. Dr. rplnuty lll aUarsnUc to forfeit W0

lererer) iaae w.aUlu.a or prlrate dlsrae.sol any .
riud or ijsraiter villi h be uiu'erl skis and falls teeur

M I B L K A , r. B HIk.
There sre many al tbe sir ol .10 wai who ars troubled
wltb loofrtiUenlncu(lop tl the li'a.lder, oltea

by a alight ainartint or turning sensation
a akelrigcf thr syateoil'ie m.nnir the patlsat

oaiisot si,iit f'r, On asajLlbink' tb urinary
rop) Kill m nt will often lie found, and

aiu.li pirtliles (I slbumtu will appear, or the
eeler lll lies tliln.ullklah liue,egalrlian(ing to a dark

torptil spiiesrsnie. Theae ar many men who die
this dlftltulty, Isncnnt of tin r.tiM, width I Hi,

aetudaugeuf aiminal oeakness Hr.lt.ai'lguaraat
lrfiitcui In all urh rales, and hsallhy reatora-llo- a

cf the geailo urlnar organs, om,e hour 10 to
si.d e to k. kundajs Iroiu lb to 11 A.M. Consult,

lieu Ire. Tbareuvk fiamlnaHoji and ilike.ti 011
rraddrras: Dtt. bPI.NNKY A CO., .Ve.lt Kearn.y
atrial, FraaelSfo, (al IJt.ll-t- l

JHr .,.1111. lll(B
Yt mtmt I ACsfHT U Iftrv

HasaanrMiii tirlf
lBWrt) fjiUf4ftr U.fklt

WASKS a, wn,Uli.Mai Payisllw. W11 Ujj yM c?ub. rflli
fbeaaxeeJTieua.
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